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This i.esue of, the Btrlletin is the first one u.ith the nerfl cover,which nesrbere 'w-iI] agree is a c.nsiderable improveme.t on the originaiorre. Iil'e have to trr.a,k I!t'. rbai:cls Fisher for the concepti,on of theiclea, a.a rb.clarorce Daniel for the charuring picture o-r tu" Br.id.ge
9i,"p:rr.where::rany of trs have er:joyed. raeetj.ngs of the section and. ofthe Society.

Bul"letin'10 is appearing rather r.ater thari was intended ovringto the riork necessitated by the rcst a.nbitlous a.ctivitt ;; f." ..rmd.ertaken by tr.re section - the cormeinoration of Janre! Brln&Iey.
'ir"e have been forturate il being able to persuad.e l&.Jack rongland tospare the tirac to come aroarg and. unveil the praq*e vhich is 6ejng
erected. by the hard. work of a few meribers, u.a ,i are nosi pleaseclthat I{iss Y.H.D.Hartford has prorrised to come fron Londorn to prant an
3str !19e to replace the farnou! one which blew dor",n a few years ago.rn add,i tion, a nuber of people err-inent i.n canal circles -have 

e:qrress eda lrish to attend., from as far away as. . fanchester.

A fulL accor:nt of the ceremony will appear 1n B,11etin No.11.

To mark the occaslon, a Supplement has been printed,, giving ashort accor:nt of the life of Janes-hind1ey. This is ir:_ustratedly
.a lhgtograph of a rare. _engra':ing of a portrait of Bnindley, and it iehoped that the text rarilr be rouia i:iteiesting since it is corposedl'argery froro quotations and excerpts from -ritings rm:oh earlier thanthe "Life" r,'hich was written by simuel &al1es and which has beerr thebasis. of "-l-1 subsequent works. These excerpts are not ririely lia:ovnr,and they give a clear picture of .the man as he .ras seen by hiscurtewporaries. rn add.ition there ls a note on the inteiestingv:i1lage of lYornrtrill, wh:i.ch ca, irave changeti littre "irr". n"taruy'.
dey.

The price of the Supplaneirt to rnembers is 2/Cld. post free, f,romthe section secretary. Early ai-,prication is reconrneni.ed, as it iserpecteci that there vri11 be a heavy d.ernanil fbom the canal'historlans.

Iiembers are re'mird.ed that the Annual Ge'erar Lteeting is beingherd in the Teclurical colIege, Nomanton Road., Derby, on-slt,raay
*'l-!:: 12t1.rr{r at^2'}0-p': bv kind' perrriss:-on 6i }h.c.Mid.d1!ton,ulrector of Education for the Borough. Tea w:lL1 be ava-irabIe. Beforethe.rneeting, there w-111 be an exrriuitton of mernbere, rnork on locaL
f_istorlr, - It.i: hoped, that every uenober w:iI1 atterrd., 

"rra 
tLt as manyas possible will brtng along aoue of their nork, suoh .s ,otu", *p",photographs, docrments, or objectE conrrecteil wiitr ttreir-"pua.i utidy.
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By leeing what other melber_s are doi,g, it is hoped. that rve shau auprofit and receive inspiration

, .n ^_tY:ffltl:* 
wiil. take p1?99, w:ith informal d:iscussion, from..r\J irm. unrr-r J.Jo pm, wtren tea will be taken, fo110r;ed by the AruruarGeneral Meetlng at L.O-pm.

.A: !aty{ay, December 6th irg51, it is proposed to make anexcursion to Nottinqham to exarnlne Local_ Records and to Learn howbest-they can be sti&ied. Mernbers ,infri"g .to go on this excr:rsionshould ruri.te to the Sectlon Secretary f"" i*i:.3"1;":"-" "^

ftr J,ne 2l_st there was a l_arge atterrd.ance at Alfreton, whenlb. R. Johnson conducted. the partyi 
"oirra- 

ih" airt"i"t. ---o""iit" 
ilr"weather t,is proved to be one o# tn" most enjoyabr"-*Ji"i"restingoutirrgs v;hich the section has yet had. rt is-reported on-iuuy inthis tsuIIetin.

The last meeting of the Section ln-as on Septernber 21st, at
F"1gy churclr, rrhere Mi.L.A.orficer-denorrstrated to ; il6 of menbershol-r to make brass rubbirrgs. Sor" ,r""" surpri.s ed. by the arnount ofphysical effort required] but all ur""*-u.g"""d that ihe results arnplyjustified the extrlenditure of energy.

Y/e have been pleased to receive from ,h.A.E.O1.aker, a mesrb ernow living in Suuey, the interesti_ng note on the Reousants of
?""bvfF"9r 'rhich appears in ttris isJue. He is directly descendedfrom the ordal<crs who appear in the 1ists, ar-trrough-he plat* out thatthe famiry changed its i'-aitil :,, mia iail, 6*t,oy." a"ri.u-thi.", theyvirere Recusants for nearly 200 years, during *rrilr, tuu-iiJy *"""heavily persecuted .

Ttre .ldaker fg*-ry originated in stafforrdshire, and rv[r.0.dakerrsbranch only came to Derbyshi"Z u, tilUlS.
Dr.W.ii.Richard.son, 

!orm91 hincipal of the Derby TechnicalcolIege, has very generously offered trrl arcuitectural Section a seriesof photographs of architectirral and. historical interest ia*en by hiarselfjn the course of his studies.in D;;by;hire history. His 'citizenrsDerbyr is now werl-knonn as the most-varuable wori<-on iiru r:i.story anapresent state of the Borough to have been published. for many years.
The arc*itectural section has accepted this offer rtth gratet\lthanksr. and proposes to mount ,r"- ""ri"ction i.n ad equate aIb,ras. rthopes that this u'irl fomc the .*"r"r*-oi ; ;"*i;;;il*.iilp*. surveyof the architect,re of, the- gounty, 

-ana-inv:-tes 
memteis or-irr" society'bo- contribute cny prints lfustriiin! f"*tu""s which vri1l be of fbt,revalue. The -Architectural section sE"""t*y, ltiss a.nlnowirrra, or 49leacroft Road., Derby, v,-i11 Uu g"ri"foi-io" *y such offers.

\
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- ft May 17th twentyelght slenbers and. friends ,oet in the Dale atHathersage and''rere te-ken by l{r.J"r,{"Bestall to inepect varlous placesof interest in the locality.

- - Ca:np Green, to the East of the Cl,,ulch, rras the first objective,
T* -trru party saw the renmrants of the ord earti'ircrk. A considerableditch ond. bank rernain, but in places the area ha.s been built overextensively, and tracks have bien macle through tire tank *d u""o""the enclosed area.

lhe church was next visited. and. memb ers were able to see theBrasses from vrh:Lch tr&'.officer had. tel<en some of the Rubbings showndwing h:is recent Lectrre at Derby.

- Following a picnic l,nch the party motored. to the ortseats area,rvhere lvir.Bestall procuc ed an Enclosure A.vorri 14np and was able to point'out on the site many of the features deli,.eatedon the map. Thesunken green -L.ack which was formerly the r:oea.s of access- io the
cormon was i,. evid.ence, but is now supereeded. by macad.ar:s highwaysnmning at each si.d e of the now-enclosed 1and.. 

-

North Lees IIaII ruas 
'isited. next, a:rd trfr.c.Danie1 cqrtrlbuted,irformation regard:ing its Ja'e Elrre ad Bronte associatiors.

rhe r,i,,s of the anclent Foman catholic chapel were seen inthe fielcls below the house, and. the party ttren pas ed on to the 'rinsgf a. paper rnill, standing 5n bea.utiftl sirrormd-ings in the varley belowNorth. Lees. Qnly the lower portions of the extenral vraIls remainecr,but the old mi1I da1 yas standing fu11, and there ,as speculati.on
:oTcernTs the probable position of the nrj.ll vrheel. Thi oId. roaclway
bet'areen ivorth Lees and the Mi11 rsas cleariy i.dlcated by a substantlal
embanlcnent in one portion anC a cutting loi,-er dolvn.

Tea at the Scotsmanls pack Hotel r.o11owed, and. thence theparty moved to 0fferton, where the Ha1l was inspectecL by the kincl
p errri. s sion of lvb. and IIrs . lbank Greaves, vrho have ova:eil, the house and.

*I*^T_it_f:T T*f years. t&.Greaves has recently sold the HalI,our r'e are glad to ricrow that he ri11 continue to resid.e in nearbyOfferton House.

Over the front door of the Hal.I are the carwed. l-etters M Gand the da'te l-558, but it was consid.ered that portions of the build.ingare consi d.erably old.er, and. mqnbers were particularly interested inthe-raassive ope' fireplace of the pri.ncipal room, th-e stone stairs
]eading both to Ist a.nd. 2nd floorsl a very fine ianding w:ind.ow, ancli-nteresting mouldings on many of the 6ak b6nms antl joiits. lfir.Greavesarso conducted the party to llis "cruck" barn adjoining offerton llarl -a very fire 

",(qrBre, 
to a cottage undergoing relrovatiin, ana ako to
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the adjacent 0fferton House. The latter has eiridently been etlargand cut about considerably, but is 
"o 

ao*t "f Eti;;;;ir,ii?ig:,,,its deed.s are irr existenc!'fbo, tf,oi-til".
The meeting conclud'ed ouring the evening. at Highl0w HaII, wheremembers vierned the exterio" of ih;'ho,rJ", .,,ra finally thanked. Ivfo.Besta'lfor his a*angenent or an en;oyaui.--Jrli'u"tructive day.

ed.

and

Rennie llayhurst

Alfreton was the centre chosen for the Jut:e meeting of theSection. We lrere, very pl-essea to ;oi_n rrith menrb ers of tf,c LocalHistory Group of tne erri.eton-t;; ;;;""iation for a tor:r of thedistri ct under the guj.dance of- af". n.JJf_"*r.
A party .* f_l"*l Alfreton by coach for pentrj_ch Castte HtlIwhere ur.Johnson spoke of the Romarr ltatio, rrit'i,n the earthworks ofan rron Agc fort overlooking nyuri"ra-it"""t. rr." e*Jivalley wastherr crossed to the nei.gmoilrii; hiii ior a visit to the ruirrs ofSouth ii"rlingfield ftIan3r. - a thor6ugh-enpror"tion-.r-ii,i" 

"ristanaingllth centurSr ,ranor house occrrpied:the i.n*inaer of th"-;;;rnoon.
'''ifte'r tea, the party travelled. by way of p,a-istovu, Doe Hore ro.r:eand' Trirrity chapel 

_to 
lsnoirer ah;;, inere the Babington tomb attractedparticular attentlon. F !h" ret,r-ri jotinrey, Mr.Jcl,nson spoke ofHigharn a.nd. its rnarket arrd. of S"i."*.rr.,i i:.i1 ad. its oruners. A mostenjoyable to,r conclud.ed. with t.", Ji"..,its, and. a d.i scussion in theAlfreton Arts Centre.

Ir4emb ers of this party rdl1 vrell remanber the places justmentioned but il aa!:tion ti..y _ifi-f. 
"e bgel deeply impressed byil,r'Jolrnsonrs demonstration o r"'rii::..t 

-i 
" .)*rt by the study of ,ocalhistory arrd hor,r it is.,recorJ;d n;; J"r-" ,-" tfie rrore conspicuousbuildings but in the namg of. a field, I i,r.r, or a l-arre. lr,fany placesin this .istrict aDDear in tl:e 

"""o"6." of Darley Abbey an. BeaucrriefAbbe.v' Mch of tll.'.rt."""t 
"i irri"-to* *ou" fror: the.way in whichilb"Johnson wrs able to rclate ;h";;-;.;.*cnts to trre 

"v"ryaay featuresof the local countrvside. lv""y-"t""i"f, .f-"."a";il';:#;"hlstorlcall;,- alive." ' rrvrJ ',"r vovtl Q! roao tnus becar

After this ineeting-, many will turn Lrith a fresh interest tothe cartulary of Darley rdl"#r-rrri"r, #f"""o" R.R.Dariington eititedfor the Society i" 1915. c.pi"" J iiris imporlant publication maybe obtained frrrm the Uo.Su""it"iy""f -ti" 
Society, at 36 DrffieldRoacl., kice, 2 voIs. Z grs. - 

- '---.' v- v'r

$IE AI,FRNT CAI MEEI'nIG

J.M.Bestal1.
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El[cI0su.R]is AND SIOI\3 wAtla
by

Jolur L[. Besta]-I

Few aspects of the Derbyshire l.an dscape, especlal-1-y in the peak
Distri-ct, Irave attreLeted ro:re -int:::cs i thrrn -in..r e z.,unn-iire netvrorks ofstone vralls iret thcr.i-r jri s,u,-r l:F hL;l 3 r,-r. cr.t:i.--,-ir.^s.i.r/ l -.Lr:.b,"-e stud.ied.. Wa1Ls,like her1ges eJ-seviheye, aye the d-i:'.i;j.rr:,;i v.r,- m,l..1ir of ei:ciosed 1and. but, as'with the tielcs tirey fo:r^n., tircy arc rlr:n faiili,h.ar, sights that theirhis';oricar s:i -enifi-cancc is often overlooked. Hcr,-e.rEr in some pa.rts ofDerbyshire, whcre both build.ings and trecs are sc.arce, the walls stand.ou! s9 conspic,ousiy that they pzrcvoke ,*rny questions about when, howand why they vrcre built.

Iiere 'ne a re only conccmed. with stonc wall-s as thc rnost strikincvi sua,L monumcn t of thc enclo sures road.e by Acts of parliament betr.een 1760ancl 18J0. Cella Ficnncs in her tour of Deri:ysh5_re in .l 697 said trYou
see neithcr hed.ge nor t rce but only low d.rye stoi:e r,tr11!s rcun4 . omegrou:d.rl. ?hc length o f wal ling at that ctate rcpresented. onIy a rclativelysmall- proporti-on of ','rha t erists today. trrom prehistoric to nre dieval t j.rnesplots of gror:nd. 1..rere cncloseil by wa11s; jrr the 16th and" 17th Centuries
mzrny more field an d. bou: d.ary vralls .lirere built but in .l 

7OO r Farticu-Larly inthe Peak, thcre stil1 rornined. r'riilc open stretches of common and wastesbetrrecn the limitecl arca, of field.s encloscd around vill ages, ha&l-sts analisoLatecl farms. In the follovjng d.ecad.es, thc common pastures were beingdLyid.cd into flclcts for indivj-ch-ra1 fazmers by agreanents such as that rnadletu 1702 at Syam by the freeholtlcrs.

ifhcrr A::thur young visited. Dcrbys]::itc in 1JlO, he noted that the
coun tJr -,t'es trgr,r.te1,al.1y::eputcd as i;rr;+,; a.r any in t:tglan,1,r but as he moved.north','va::d-s fron Deicjr to l4rtl-ock, c:u,;swo rtl:- and Tidcs,.rcli he lya s rnoreand. more s'.n';r:r-,-sed a,c -bjie area of enclcsed and cu.l.tlveited. l:n,j. Aro rac d.f ioesrvcll he r,'ra s pa.ticularry i-npressec- by ,ece.r:t .[""1"", ,nich represente(Itas greab improvements as ln- any patis of Eng1.:inC.; 

"fi iri" cowtry vnasa black 1:ng but a forr jrcars agc r*.rL cc11.lpn t,,ra"' Ii i-*r; he saitl-,trnow 
-a11 incloscd by act cf parlirir:cnt 

" 
t! rrr" air: r.:_.rr 

-'oi 
tr.i, ler d. lntofiekls and. its. subse o.uent culti;atjL-rrr " wldch loLrrg .jcscr:bed., cor-rld. only.in pnrt rrave ::esuIted. from Enclosu-,:c .!-ciso Ljtio,,I ,rrr"".-i ri27 ..""" ,"r"encloscd in 1.J62-'o\-, bcing thc or:iy pr,ce in thc cl-istrict at that dateto 'rhich such an .Act had appried- - thc nncrosure Avrard. for Tidcslyer.rand l'lhestonr affocting zrglr of the lorgjlg acres in trr" r.rr"[ r.ri" 

"'.texccubcd ultfl t8zt, so much of the land observed by yotrig onrst tave beenenclosed vci thout recourse to an Act.

. Ho{eyer Yorngis account of how the land. near Tide$i,el1 rivas beingimproved. in vrha t hc consid.ered. a rvery cu.rious ,r"y i". f"a"d a shortbut interesting section on the stone irralls!
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rrThe fi-rst work vras the incr.osure, which was done at the rand.rorcrise)q)ence, but no more than the rlng fence; trre suuairi:isions were
ma'de. bv the tenantsl it is all c[ne by dry *riing;--the stonestaken out of ptts, the-total- eq:renc-e of getting, carriage, anclworkmanship, hs. a rood-of 7 yaids by 1.'- R#ir;;;sure of thewa,r, 5s' a rood. rt lasts io yeu""_uurbre any i"puir" are nocossarx/.randlords, as soon as the ring f-ence is done, raise the rent to 12s.an acre. tl

Ioung notecl that the making of sub-dividJng .r,va1ls !:rposea rvery heavychargesrt on tlre tenants, vrii.o Yrere also fb.eeci ,nith what he consiaLereit anItnncommonly greattr rise i-n therr rents *J^-zte"L"ii)-"Xn'ure afberencLosure. 'The varuo of estates tn iire peak, notabii ti,o"" of.the
]-:lce.of Devonshirc, rrras being 

""u"i"nil.u.y increasecland. becauee of thelrheav'ior pa3rments, yo'rng thou[ht that tonani-s *""" i*purrJd to nake theirfarruing rm:ch npre productivel

. - . 
some forty years later whon tho tempo of parriamentary Encros.reshad lncreasetl enormouslr a rapid rise in popuf.iion"*j-pLf*ged. warhaving matle farmlnc mcre profitable, rbreq 

-in his r.eport on agr^i.culturci-n Derbyshire dlscrlssed sione ffaIls'more fblly. To some .uho criticisecLthe building of wa1ls, ho effectively demonstiatea tnat ar-ttlough in somepraces_thoy_may appear_westc$.rrry ,r,:i""oo, - rargoly because of the nr:mberof smarL arrotnents maite in Enclls*rc Awards - ttrr*r" il"h nrrueconomical in their use of ground. and. also provideh r*r"r, [utt"" shertertheut *1d hed.ges. Ihere were othar advantales that ir" *t*t"a,rrln arL situations where stone w"ri" oE Ln,;";;;J certain tt.utstone is procrrrabLe rnith l.ittl_e labour, on or near the spot; andin many instances, the surface rras so incumberod, wlth large 1oosebr'ocks of stone, that tiLr", for this and. other p*poro", they werebroken up and removedr, crrliivation was improctlcabre. 4, ryar.l Fenoeis no sooner finished, tha, the I\:r1 bene-fit oi-it-is reaped, elther_ for the Protection of Crops or Shelter. rl
The question where the stone-cirne i.o*-i= here angweredr often rrrarlingwas_ accompanied by rmrch desirabie cleaying of surface stones from nerrfiel-d.s; beyond. this, ileprcssr-oi.rs in nan:,-fielcls today irrai.oto the sourceof rmrch stone for the walls.. ..fn some p_L"ce", 

",r.t o"" n"ir""" and. Beeley,the rrnost tturable anil cornpletet, rali or' ferec, in Fa,ey r s view, ,/as maalo
IbgrT 

I'rolg streight stones, .r"",r"a-rro* thc loose blocks of MirlstcinoGrit, anil set upright in the gro,.mar-on pales, to.*frirJ tJL other.,,
Farey gave flrrther details about the ccnstnrctica: anal cost of warrs:ttifall I'ences, in the Feak li..uncLrecls, ay6 usr:a1ly built dry, .. ..five-feot high, vrith a ntne-inch coping_oi s;;;.;;;-";se, on thenfbr Bowrdaries; and four fcct and ".nirr, *a 

-u-ninu]#;t 
;;pr";-for interwal trenees; the cost fbom 6s. to tOs. p"" *od., of sevsryards in_1e1eth,_-f9r getting the stone* c"rting,-;;a iii.rarng thewal.L- rn orirer lrnddon, sorEn guarters-anit two"inches, 1r frve feetfive-jnch tyatls cost 7s. to 9sJ per rood.. L., B;;:;ileton, fivefeet tro-inch TfalJ._sa_cost 6s. pei rooA; the stone beiig gooa ananear at ,ond- At Bla6lu'6lr ncar fad.di'agton, roiiu s# f.cet high cost
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8s. per rood; aometimes the Farme r fln ds a horse and cart besidles,to prevent the wallers ctiggrng holes in imprnper pJ.aces jn theFi_elds. It

collf irad rlsen generarry since 1770 and, the prices quotett heresufficientry ind.icate what considerabr-e srrms of norrey were sport on thewalls required by the later Enclosure Awards. rt i-s not surprising thatan Award, such as that for llathersage in 1gJO, dealing 1argelyuith-
moorland'g records many sales of arlJtments by proprieiors ivho wourd. notfind. it lrorthrhitc to pay for the fenclng re<1u.1red"

The construction of these walls veries in d.etail more than may beat first supposed. The major di-stinction bct"r:rc en the limestone andgritstone uarl-s riI1 be generarly fa,ulliar and it is hardry ress appajsnl
hovr other varlations in Ioca1 georogy i-nfruence the characier of the walIs.un1fory walling in a particurar area- can define the exten t of one estateand. often, at the same t j-nre, the Lrork of particular skilled workersr
vrhereas sudden changes in structure ancl pos.slbry 1es.s "dri.a wo rknanshipsuggest 'rvallirrg carried out by a n,rnber or smalier proprietors. The rrcstusefui- source of i,, formation on these matt ex.s as on thi subject gm era1lyis a bookret by Dr Arthur Raistrick carlcd ilThe story or-irro pennine flar1s.ri

Li-ttle has been record"ed. about the mcn rvho built the v,rar rs anit theirmode of life but Dr. Rai.strick has presented some interesting information.For i-nstancc, his statem<nt_ that a gooar vralrer, rr"rp"a uj-r1oy, uuirainga rood or seven yards of vraII in a day night lift a; orri. r" 12-tons of -st_one to a height oL " y"Ig forcefl:I1y e*phrsises the immense p\ysicallabour invollretl in the sril1ess pattern of vraIIs. Betrreen the- sfu_ng
anci- auturm thes_e gangs of wallers leil a rough and nomailic life. rn thePeak as in the Dales, there is evid.ence or Ihe masons teirg jolned. by
lea tl- nr-ine rs, some of 

'rhose skills for.nrd scope in walring. - rocaltraditions that rm:ch of the work rras aone b! nrencnJriEoners-of-war orsoldiers d"emobilised after 181 ! may origlnaie, as m-naisirict< 
"uggest|with the miners f!om. rovon and cornwalI, who in the early nineteenthcentury nrigratetl to thc pennines and who loerr of lvalrs oi Dartmoor builtby French prisoners and convicts. The ernployment provid,ed by walring l

in the harsh times after 181 5, though d.ifficult to estirete ryas not
|!1-mificant but by 18Jo thework was atmost complcted. rn theforlovring decade howgler the la'ge-sca1e constru.iion of rai lways wasbeginning ancl it lvor-',ld. be intcresting to lmolr, hoi,,r rnany or-tir" skilretlwa1Lers, v,rho have left such an impreisi.ve monument to their rrorrc in thePcal< Dj-strict, movcd into this ne, fi"Id of vrork.

No attempt is made in this articre to discuss the significanee ofthe varying field-patterns mailc by stone rvalls bccause of"a:.rticulties inthe ad.equate reproiL:ction of the nccessary maps. ?he aim has beenlimited to. recording the rerevant observalions of two contanporafi'writers, who were much interestcd.in and approveii of parliamentary &tclosures,and' to draqi'ng attention_to somo questions about the aating, costs anilconstn:ction of stone warls that merit further investlgaiiEi i" different
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loca11tles.
eccessible
Dr Raistri tu

The works of Ior.urc and, Farey are not always readl\yfor,!/6^lnygne- intirested in-this ,"ti,r"" -s r ,..trj,
s valuable booklet.

Raistrick A. T}e Story of the Fennine Valfs (1 95L)

roung Arthr:r iH-f""ffi ilH#T"k:r'* ffi#lT:'?i)r,lFarey J. Generar vl.em of ir,"-ieJ"J;;i"-orHiuphire, .rr
Tate 'iT. E. 

-DerbysLire Ercrosure- Acts andr Arvards (o. .c*.lTilrlthe haldbooks of tho sheffierd cr"*on-n"ru1ers contatu margr interestlngnotee by the Late s. H. B. lyard. on the implernentation of Encrosure .Actsla North Derbyehtre.

THE REUSANIS OF IMBTSI{IBE

by
A. &. Oldaker

^ .- ]T!*1, tn the sixteenth gentur;r, protestantisn replaced Romancathoriclsm as ttre state- religlon-or ir," nneli"h-pil;i;]},ry of them,as.is_rel, tcrown, reflrsed to-aceept it and cir_g tlnaoi;"L to thecatholic faith rh9 or.! v6rtgioi forzrd. its uafr.""nt"---['rr"a popish
reousants - largely ln the cc,urtles of th-e- No$tr:a;;g t;; O"rW[Uie,where, le{ by such proruinent famllios as the nitlnu"uuits-ir uorurry, tteE3*ss of-Bacrley, the loq-fordrs, -nd otters, they offored, a d,eterrrneil anitprorongedt resistance-to tie nar reufon. rn the u.ild. anil isorated peakdllstrict, in pa*H.q'rrar, they roura it Bossibre to oelobrate Maes Lncondltd,ons of seorecy, not elsi1y d.etecieil.

Althogeh the Act.of, lhlformity, by which--ar. persons were reguiredto attendl Drvtne serrrice on every 3fuday ana llciy d"t-;d";-" penarty ofo9.lh+111"9 for each absence, l,id be"r-passeil ii tgiO_i,-ft mas noturtil 158r that the rcre severe penalties on recwants wero iroil""i *avlgorous action taken to onforce them. Bocusani; ;;; tt;, bmrrghtbefore the co,rts of Quarter session ana charged 
"ttrr-irrJi resusancy.rn -Derbyshtre for the-next hrsrdretl yu""" ttry wero indEcted ln onsld.erebtenumbers, 6nd lt r.s r.mfortr:nate ttrat-ttri Qrrartor fuser.ms books for thecounty before 1582 have per{Bhoa, thue aeprlving ug of a continuous reoonil
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?r^!b charges brought against them. The penal.ties.Ere aborished. inloy1 ; and $i1at appea::s to i.)e fl:e 1_:.s.1 p,.csr.,,ntraelt of &rb,yshire
recusants, at Epiphany 1681 -2, is the only one now to ue rraa from thesuwiving Sessions boolcs.

A return of the names of thore i:rdictecl v,rith a reccrcl of th.epenarti r.'' s th:Jr 524 inou::::.:i1r ezen j- r' nrt e-t:-ctcrr, had hcwevc:r to be nradeto tl:e tl'-''h:luer" At l'irrjt .e re.t'.rr-r s .vrere r e,,-o r..1c,i. on re Iipe Ror1s,but flor:r 1ja?- i;i:.e.:l we ,:e h-ept sr-;pa r.'iti; c.'1.-r r.nC.er th. name o f Recusant RoIIs.which erl'e nc,,y i.n the P,,jlsi-ic h.ego:rC. Ojt.icc. Frrr,r .l 19: until t5gt, *trEn 'thcy :e"me to i,.rr errJ-, bhc:.e ;,1r.: 92 cf -t'nese roil;-;, the retr_r_m for each
coun -'lJ, t,eit:,:. eittr;r,:d usqal-J.y oo a E r,prr".r,i-,tt: nc:-'ri:,raT;e cr rn<;nb::anes. Therolis va- zry g:"::.-b-ly i.rr si.ze fr;n yoar .to ;ze;ir, ,:.cccl.Cl:ng apparently tothe vigcur w-j.-th vrhich the 1r,-ns agr-inst reeu;:mts vrcre iilqlied fyom time
to_ tiine; so tha'b, as regar,d.s Der|lyshire, as yv.ith oflrcr Lor:nties, somerolls give very long lists ar:d. others sho::t ones or none at all. rt
may be r.'s ef\rl 'uo any of our n'embers who nright be d.esiro:s of obtaining
in fo rina tion fnrm them to la:ovr .that there are return s for lb::byshire ii.
arnongst others, rolls nos. 1, 5, 8-1O, 1j-1 5, 17, ,tA, 

,2O-ZB, 
-+G, 

L9, 6i,
70' 7\t 75, n-79r- coveri.ng various Srears from l'SgZ-i6Al; and that
nos. 20, 25, 42, 6j,_70, 74 and77, in particular, have i.ong lists forthe cou:rty. r shourd perhaps add that the first ro11 v,as printed jn firrrby the catholic Record society in voh.une 1B of their publiciti-ons,
together with a reprrrduction of a part of a membrane, from vrhich orre cunfbruiliarize oneself with the natrue of the contents and the han&rritingof these ro11s.

One of the earliest actions against De rbJrs hj.re recusants was takenfu 15U, rrh"'r )1 of tlen were char"ged. and. outiar,,,e,l at Il,-rby GeneraL
Sessions for not having attenct.ed any church, cha_p:i, or p#.ce where publicprayers are conrnonly said. lome hro Jears l.e.ter.r.j.-n 15t33, they weri a)-Lindicted by rrBaga de secretisrr in the cor-rrt of Kj,.rgts slnch at llestminster.fihy thc cl:arges came to be transferred to .l?estrn:inti:er I l:tve never seen
e:p lained. ttor have I met with a s:ii;rilsr L,asc f.l:ur ru r.i, n.L.r,r1r county; butundoubted.ly there was some ;re,rticr:lar reason. The t.ccoyd. of their
outlawry appeared on tbe Kingr s Bench controrrrent rc.l-l for Easter tem,1$8Jt and. it mey be of interest to our msnbers to lrr.re the names of
lhose tho were cterged in ttds indj.ctment and. the parishes they belonged.to. The list 5.s as f6!]6s1g;

Martjn Awclley
John Roleston
Richard. Hyb1yn
Robert Iorre
itrenry Browne
Roger Morreys
John Ol"deacre
Christopher RoLston
Ralph GyII

of Norbu:Xr
of Norbury
of Norbr:ry
of Norbury
of Norbu4r
of Norbury
of Norbury
of Norhrry
of Norhrr5r

yeoman
yeorEn
yeoman
JreonaJl
yeoman
husbanclnan
husbandman
yeoman
yeoman

co. Derby
co. Derby
co. Derby
co. Derby
co. Derby
co. Derby
co. Dcrby
co. Derby
co. Derby



Ralph Oltleaare
Rl-chartl OLtleaor'e'
Rlchard }torrqrs
Thonae !6rrets
Nlcholis Browne
Richard. Collet
Ihonas Cotton
Richard BytI
John Abe1l
fhoroas Snefirarr
Thorqs Grene*grth
Edward Brymley
laurence BrSmIey
Thomae WhaLley -

.Alex S4rth
Alex EoLm
Ba1ph Blurilell
fialph Sperry
trll1iam ftrttelwooil
Rl.chard Errrtm
Salph Arl1t
Jolm therqm
John Bo1de
Ralph &ilt
Thonae Alrlt
Ri.chard Copestake
Ililliam ]Iyblya
IIilltam Sta1ey
Rieharrl Brcmne
William IIaII
Richard. Spencer
Robert Bakewell

of RoLston co. Derby_ "of Rolston c9. Derby
of Rolston ', co. Derby
of BoLston co. Dorby
of Bolston co. Derby
of Rolstcn co. Ilerby
of Poi-ston co. Derby
of Foletm co. Derby
of Rol.ston co. Derby
of RoLston co. Der.b!
of RoLston co. Derby
of lolston co. Derby
of Rolston co. Derbj,
of Lcrgof,ord oo. Derby
of Lmgeford co. Der.by
of lmgetura co. Derby
of lcrgeforil co. Dorb!7
of 

-Ifi.ugre Eentleyroo. DerLy
o{ _!.gru Bontleyrco. Denby
of Ilturgre BertJ.eyrco. DerS
o! 

-Ilunere Bentteyrco. Der$
of Netherthurvaston, co. Derby
o f Netherthrrrvaston, oo. Doby
of Barton Blourt co. OorUy 

-
of Barton Blor:nt oo. Derby
o{ qest HaLlan co. Der\r
of Sest l{a}Iam co. Derby
of lfest Ha]_iam co. Der.b]
of iiest ilalIam co. Derby
of Il/:.;t l-ral.lan co, De rby
of tYcri:.eswor,th co. Derby
of Sur i;on in

the fic1d co. Derby
of Edlaston co. Derby
of Der.by co. Derby
of Der.by co. Derty
of Mapleton co. Derby
a1s. Heynyngham

Roger liood,e
Thonrae lioode
'J.iLLlam Ol-tleacre

Ihoraas North
John liardy
Davidl Wil11ams
Rlchard Cottom
Anne trltzherbert

ELizabeth Oldaker
Matllcla RoLeton
Trewe llooile
Ann e Ralvlyn
Joan Raw\nr
A1lce

-t56'
of ldorbury
of l,IorburXr
of Rolstcqr

(t. e.noston )

ao. Derby
co. Derby
co. Derby

lnrslandnan
husbantlman
lursbandrm.n

'hrebandman

husbanalnan
lursbanihasl
husbanitnan
husbandnan
yeofian
yeoman
yeoman
husbandnsn
husbandman
lursbandman
husbanilmn
rnrebandlmn
yeo&an
yooman
yeomn
yeonan
yooEan
yeoman

JreotBn
Jreonan
sen., Iebourer
huebanalrtan
hr.rsbandnan
lursbardnEn
yoolnEn
yeorltsn
yeoman
husbanihran
yeoman
yeoman

hu.sbandman
husbantlrsn
labourer
labourer
gentleman

. - of -NgrlurxJ co. Derby gentlorvomanvrlfe of Jolm Oldaker, of l,Iorbiury, 
"if""i.,ri_fg- o_f Christopher Rolston, 

"dft";i;t; spinsterof Norbtlry, spinster,{1" o{ J-ames Rawi"yn, of Norbury, spinsteru-ife of Nicholas Rarir}ynl of Nor-buryl 
"pineturw"lfe of lfilJ*ian Oldaker, of Roktoi, siinster
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w'ife of Richerd Marreys, of Rolston, spilster
of F.o1stcn, sptnster
urife of lflctrc,:.ts Browne, of Rolstcar, spinster
of RcLston, r{'j.nster
wJ.fe of P.:-cherd Ccbbet, of Rolston, spirster
HyC.e, of P"o-:..i'tc:n, spinster
wi,fe of Tt:r,n.l s Cotto::, ot' Rolstcn, spins ter
w:lf'e of Richr.r.d 1:;ri-1-, oi' Rr-,l"st,:::r spirister
'w:j- fe of Jr;:vr .Abe.t1: of .'iol-s{:on, spiri::tc:.
wife of l'lroli.z s Srstnam, of &.tiston, sir:'rns ter
'arife of TL,onas Grerresnqyth, of Rolston, spinster
of Ro1stc.n, Fpj ils lc:.
wife of lhchol.as Inngford, of Iongfortt, gentlermn
of Iongford, spinsber
w:i fe of James licLme, of Iongfortl
r'ife of Thomas Hrdsey, of Iongford, gentleman
of longford, spj.nster
of lIrfigre Bentley, spi-nster
of Hr:ngre Bsntley, spinster
of Tilirksvrorth, spin ster
rife of Thomas Aul-t, of Subton, spinster
tp"ife of Willtam Fotter, of Subton, spirrster
wife of Nlcholas longford, of Ne the4thurwa stq1,

sldnster
of Netherthurvaston, witlow
of Netherthurvaston, spinster
w'ife of Rlchard .Au1t, of Sarton E}.nrt, eplnster
of Banton BJ.unt, spinster
of Barton B1urt, spinster
vrife of Ttralter PourtreJ_I, of Yfest liaLlam, geritleman
of Tlest l{al1am
of West HaIJ-am, spinster
of llest Ha11arn, spinster
of Su-tton in the fieltL, spinster
of Ettlaston, spinster
of Edlaston, spinster
wife of Richard Cotton, of lrtapleton, gentlenun

It wilL be noticed that severa1 of tle rrj,ves are describett aleo asItspinsterstr, a vrord probably here used in its originar s€nse of rone who
spi.nsrr.

The flnction of the controrment rorls ,'as to proviar.e the court
1t!1, , brief-surnmary-of the proceedi::gs, which were ncrrelly recordteil inf\rl1 on the crown rolrs; but r have besr r.urabre to find an! reference tothese proceedi-ngs on the Croqrn roiIs.

For the women the LnitLctment $as aptr,arentLy f.ittle more than a
forrnaLit;r; but for the men there rny welr have-been consequences beyond
the lnutosition of the customary penalties for recusancy; for it is iort}ry

Allce
Anne Hybl-yn
Margaret
Joan Brorrne
Mary
Elene T;rgpyrg a1s.
Ti: onrr; "1r. e
Il icai:eth
Ka.tl'lerine
Aiice
Itrlrrgaret
Agnes Brirnl-ey
Ii{artha Long forit
&rne Hewes
Alice llo1me
Elizabeth
I'&rgaret Heath
Joan lvlylward e
Elizabeth Otyver
Joan llongfortl
ldary
Agnes
Alice

Margaret Da\rn
Agnes Shenton
Joan
Mary Ault
Agnes BSreIey
Cassandra
Do:rothy Copvood
Isabel itryght
Margery Browne
Joan Cresrirell
Agnes Northe
81ene Northe
Dorothy
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of note that two of them were take'n snd lmprisoned in Derby gaor and. in1585 browht to london and, conmltt"d t; ;-#-iid;;;;;;'il.*n, *r,u."they renained. for at Least the ne;rt nine- yeayg. - 4,_t-.-leasi fow'others,NTlr1.: Eroi.ne, I{enzy Br:owner-Richa:.c rry.lryn,"ra ]tr," OiLr."r, togetherwlth Ralph Browno, not includcd in the o":.elnlf ::,fi"iruif t*f.attvantage of the Act of ,1593, by which thoJe recusants wf,o'openfyrenourced their recusancy were to be Clischarged of aff penallies- incurredby their recusancy, and conformed to the proiesbant 
"nrigi.n. Theiract of submlssion took pJ.ace at Eccleshar.l chr:i-chr .o. si"iro"d, in 1!![,and unl-ike the inttictnent of 1533 tne record of ii appears at great tengthon-ife Crown ro11, covering mc,r:,i than five J-,rge *",ni'runu", compactlyrrfitten in latin. The record. :r.is out flrc facts of their ln*ictment in1581.; refers at great }ength to the a,ct of 159i and. to certain regalcontentions put forward. on behalf of the defendants; and describes theirsubmission at Eccleshalr church. 0n the 

"or*"=poni.ing-doit"orr"nt ro11a certificate from the Biehop of r.iichfield confiiming ilr"r; submission isquoted in f\r11.

A transcription of what was apparent\r the last presentment ofrecusants at Derby Qr.rarter_sessions, in_1 5g2r,to whici r have alrea$rreferred, was given by Dr J. C. Cox'in Vol.1'(p.-fOf) of f,fs ,Thr; -
Centu"ries of Derbyshlre Annalsrr. From this it wiLl be seen that thepri:E: containlng recusants were mtrch nore rvld.ery distributed than i.nthe indictnent of 'l 5B1 , terpting one to draqi the tiferen"u tf,"t recusancyhad spread. in the cor,ty in +he intewening hr:ndred t*il- r think,however, that the oplanaH.on is rnore rikeiy that th; indictment of 15glwas conflned. to certain recusants on aome speciar grourds. 

- r oughtperhaps to mention for the benefit of anyone who ii interested. in thehistory of recusant fanilles of Derbyshire that Dr coxrs transcrlpti1c]349s many persons as inhabitants of l{atrock who can ue-:.a"rrtirira 
""of- Norbury. rt may werl be that kis transcript is at faurt in this andl

o ther respects; and. it would seem deslrabre thot ur,yone who tntends totlrarrr on it for informatlon shoulcl consrrlt the orig_*,_r:lf rattrer than relyon the tra-ns:r:ir,l.

Much ncyr l.ight has been -t l-,;.-,,;-n in r,:cent J.eers on the pe:,:sccutj.on
snd. sufferings of tLe Roma:r Cr_1 i.1; j.r-cs rlui,lng ,;rrr: 16th ana t ittr eenturiesancl a vri r1e fielct of research c]_.r.:,1,: L1 ft,r tlrrie :ntere sted. in the histozyof recusant fanilies of that ftiith, not reast tlrose re"rairies in thocounty of Derby.
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MOI)lLrMEi{ThL BR,,T,SSES

it{r. Ad-r'i an tf,fftc er gave memb ers a most interesting everring on
epril 16, when he talked in Derby about the brass rubbings he had
mad e in the Churches of Derbyshi-re"

He brorrglrt nany of these nrbbi:rgs to show us Etrd they trere hung
rolrnd. the LibrarSr Room, giving it a most pleasant appearance. 'iYe were
sorry to iiee thern taken d.ovin again and. it rras suggested. that sma11
parties o1' memb ers might mal<e brass nrbbj:rgs rihr.ich vrould be held in
reserve for use in the Room v,rhen occasion arose"

For further stud.y 1r{r.Officer reconmenclecl the book "lvlonr:mental
Btrassesri by the Rev. jierbert 1T.IvlacklJrr, a /th revised. eilition of which
had. been published in 1953 at a2/5d..

1?re old.est brass in the county is an inscriptlon il iishbourne
Church, dateil lllir-I. This has a Latin i:rscriptlon in beautiful letteriag
and. accold.ing 'ro iiourlu.et if this is tire original plate it is the oldest
sLlrvlvjflg brass of aty kind il Europe. It roay, hoivever, be a copy mad.e
at a later d.ate or even a coimemoration of an event some centuries after
it took p1ace.

ft rua.s.most interesting to folIo,:r the changes of style arrd
costrrme fro.n: the rubbi-ngs.

Tire early figures lrere lifc sizecl and cut from ver5r tLrick plates
of metal with the lines d.eeply incised. and no shading. The i:rscriptlons
were set round. the bord.er.

T-r the 14th century brasses atttrjled. their greatest magnificence
qlth borcler i.nscri-ptions but also ilscriptions below the feet.lhe krrights
had" an:imaIs at their feet and. crested helmets at thei-r hearis ana there
were bracket brasses w:Lth la:eeling figur.es.

In the 15th Century the figures becane Bmaller and the children
were sometimes represented.. Tolrierds the end of the can tury the engravings
were not so good. and. there rrere exaggerated. forms of d.ress. I(nights
appeared. ba:'eheaded and. l-adies uclth the fashiona.ble butterfly head-dress
(see the o.aughters on the Salrley brass, 1l+78). There was often a ground.
of grass ancl flowers at the feet.

Dru"ing the Tudor period. the brasses l'rere much more nunerous but
the figwes vrere cLu:nsi-1y dravar and. often out of proportion. X,ttral
brasses came into fashion and Eeglish vras used for all inscriptions
except those of ecclesiasti.cs which were sti1l j:r la'tin.

Finally in the l/th century brasses became rare and very few are
recorded. after 16{2. The last of the Derbysh-ire brasses is il BakevrelL
daten, 1732.
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from ldaclclin ;-
*lr.Offtoer supplied the follow:ilg chrotrological list re_arrangedt

lJth Cent.
LW trrscription at Ashbourne"

Lhth Cent.
1558 or 1JBJ lbljAbe at Tide".l,re11. Reproduced in 1875.
1399 Thomas and Richard Comfreyr'priests, Drnnfield..

llth Ccxrt.
u5t
u54
t46z
t\i3
l.467

' 147o
1475
t47B
1480
&Br
uFq,
L492
Y+93
w96

16th Cent.
15bo
L503
1507
1507'
1510
15to
1510
L5t2
t5t3

Lady at Chesterfield"
Johrr Stathum and his rtfe (iu aflnour and }aeeeling).
Sir Sampson Mevere11, fideswell.
Robert Xtr're in armour zuU v,tf e, 

-fiathersage.

Roger Bothe i.n armour and vrife, S;;;i;;"
fhomas Stathum in arrnour and 2 wives, i,Orf"y.
Ni_ch ltniveton i.n arm, and vrife, *;;t;*.
Robert Bothe arnr arrd. w. , Savrley. 

aa--a!

iheshville arrn irr tab.,'Stavele!.
ll"!l* and J rrs., norley.
ur_v1lian and. w"ife, ttdeswell.
Hotert tr&rrleyr.prieet rrith chalice, Itraltcn on lbent.
IJre ar:n and. w"ife heraldic, Uathersaqc 

"
Rich Curzon, arm and wife,'Ked1esil:-"

t5tg
L525
t525

''l cro
t537
L538

Rich.Blaciiorall, civilian and wife, Tad.*ington.

-nrfi.Si3s_]ost, 
inscripti.on to iofrn O"**a, Alfreton

James Rollestorr arm. *rd. *if", ,1"h";;;.
kiest, Ashover
Shylton and vr-ife, Sawley
Civilian and wife, Wirksworth.
J,adlr EtwalL.

Jiugh_Iflilloughby arm, and son in tabar,ls, and vr-lfe
Ioreeling, Iililne.

**:* and._wife, restored, Chesterfield
sacheverell_ annour ano. uj.fs, Morley.
Thomas BlaclffielL civilian *ra-.i"1 Tiirksworth.

Blaker,rall

9T* 
=d..1al" 

(and. inscrs.?), Chesterfield..
lnscr. to P.ichard. par,rson, vicar, ltuctnaif
-r,bancis locka;are, serjt at 1"r, i" -

t;;-lia 
,,ir. ana

triple canopy, Ashbourne.
Sr.r rlrithony &itzHerbert, Justj_ce of conuron pleas and,

rclfe heraldic, palimp, Norbr:ry.
t538
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7557
1558
1560
t57o
t57B
t579

1 th Cent.

Sir Jo}n Porte ancl 2 rrcives herald:ic, EtwalL.Sacheverell arnlour arrd. li-if e, ilbrley.iEyr.e, armour errd wife, ihtfr6r""gel""
John_ Beton aJulour, sma11, laens6r"
liviliT und. wife, Dronfield (n,rnstra,we)
Bishop F:rsglove j.n 1:ontif , T,ic1es.,;e11"'

1600
l.62t+
7528
L637
].653
7658
t6B5

A ladgr, youlegrave.
Rowland 

-E;.'re, civ & v lcrg. w cruclfi.x qc1 pI, Lo:lgstone4rms and inscr, Bakerzell,
Child. in slvaddling clothes, gd pf, Crich.lrms and inscr, Bakewell.
Xrgls arrd. i_nscr, Bakewell"
Henry Balguy civilian qd. pl, Iiope

rLtb q4.
7732 I-rrrs :rnc1 i.nscr, Bakewe1l.

'ife hcire that rvlr. offi-cer may somed ay find. time to r,,ri.te for usa supplernent on lerbyskire &assesi

lire first n'rbbi,g erpedition took place orr septeuiber 5th, wrren,under Mr-officerrs euidarice,*ara Cir. irru r.i"a permisiion or ta" Rector,The Rev.J.compton Biacebridge, rive 
""uti"gu ,oei" maa". Me.ibers wishing

3:"i:il.the 
neirt party shouid'gi""-th"i= narnes to the Secreia-ry of, the

[E-,m*]rplEE-i]!-qlU-!!E$qry

nd 'i'/ind.olyD

f:: Glover. uy1 Er.uurt.f, page 2o!, under the entry forchaddesden is the bolc. ETatement-ihet .Dccell-ent bricks are made inthe- tow:shiptt. r have not succeed.ed in locating any other referenceto.briclcnaking but loct1 gnouirr r'r"" p"oa"."ci the j,formation that thebriclcworks were situated :-n-wnai is-n;-ei"rd La,e, chaddesden, arid
Ai"h:.appare'tly, was fortnerty cairea Brj.ck KiIn Lane. rtrere are stj_Irtwo ord cottages in Field. Lane-which;e"e associated w:i.th the brickmalcing.

f thought it ndght be worth ,,y'i.Ie to place tiris on record asr obtai'ned the informatlon from virtuJry the old.est inhabitant and soaruch of o1d. ChaddesdT 
13" 3119aay ai*ppur""a. Ht*;;;;l-for*urrythe kitchen gard.ens of the rIall #e ;;*-i" the hands or i[" specurativebullder. These gard.ans 

"t"oJ-oppoJi" *.rr"r, r*r*. chadd.esa.en Harl



has bem d enolished. for some years and the site is now occupied. byan ord' Peoples Hut. rt lies to the south of tne crrurcr:-Jnd there irsed.to be a private doorway into the churchrand a gateway for the use ofthe fanrtly is to be for:rrd. in *r" soGrr'wu.i of-th; ;il;;;,r;". Thisis to be bricked up.

The wi,,uots used.- to bu4r their horses in a 1a,e whi.ch r,nsdomr the North side of the ct**Ln *a *."i" graves were marked n"ithhead-stones. rihen r re-rnrsitea tr*1it" recentry the stones ha. a1rgone' The fish p.it 
= 

the.HaII gardens are norr e. c'i'dren,s pa.ddlfurgpool ancl on the bridge over the pooi-*u t*o-*tonu ;i;;;i trrat isleft of a gateway.

The footpath which marked, the ,im-it of the lfli,not estate, and.ran from opposi-te i\ottingharn Roarl cemeiery to the }firrnot arms inu31r.el-a9arr, has been obliterated :, r."*t years. fhe schoolhouservhich Robert 1/"11mot 
ldll_l fZ:e 

".a-&anted to the rtorrrrr ofchaddesd'en for ever in L73r rr""-a""" arrollshe.. EVen the cornmernoratiqnstone lvhich bore the regerd in r,atia ;rl."r.jog is the basis of vrorth and.

Iffi;"ffi."arted. 
awqy rri*, tn" nrbbie. This ston" h*;;-hor.rer, been

Dre oId. schoolroom opposite Church Lane has recently beend'ernolisheiL and' r ,nderstand iirat p.ori".io. is novr being sought torernove one of the monrrments in thL ehr:rch., s9"*g-"u-'tiiu rr*pp"ningr thought r nould. record flre p"ss:ng--&-thu"" historical feat,res whirethere is yet time.

f would be c1ed. if,. arryone can provide me w:i th any references
H"tl3:1i":ru""": frave.either consurt'ea or am in course-of 

'consulting
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qiEi &Ev.r.3r,4l6@) _ rEE_-gI]i$q aqrgoNCIdm RgI{L,

bvG "H.Laree
Although Flansteed., in his autobiograplqr sayE, ,,I was boryr atDenby in Derbyshire.in the'year ii+i,-"" the 19th ilay of August at7 hrs 16 rninutes after nooni', the sti"tement has frequently been uadethat he rras born jl Derby.

Some of the 
. 
cor:fusion is, no d.oubt , d.ue to the fact that hisname cernot be for:nd, 
"}Jho.in the Register D*bi-.;;";;;"." registerswere badly kept about tlrat time - o."rfry-""gister-contains-very fewnamesrecord.ed. in f5+6. ---'l - -c*vvv' vv'r us4riD vr

Pilkin,ton gives Denby as his birthplace, but Davies, in his
L::I *.*:o1"F.",-*li -n#; ffi;; sasring ir,ut :.t was-genera:.rysupposed that he was born there.
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Bemrose, in.his-Derbyshlre, published j.rr 1910, says he was
P9* of Derby p*""J: lvfo vrelt to Duiby to escape it e'pta!li", in iG45 _the yeerr after kis birth. I{e leter n,ni1 :,t rr"i ,;,r,tit"i;, 

"r*o",::*,*:"::i:d T.*1 the book vas 1:ub11shed. .ir" irror-is obvio,.ri,as rb4o i;ouLci not be the yesr after his blrth.

-- - ..1i""o"d,iog to 1ocal traclition, Flansteed.r.as born ir: a housecalled. rrCror',,'treeslr j1 vrhat is ncr,,,. co.il"d Flrmstegd f.,u1". lnt" nou**r'as d-er,:o1:Lshed. between the yearo agSG - 1ggc, only trre ceriar renraining.

- EVid"entl;i the trle_rnstecd" f,amily 
'etur.ned 

to Derby where Jot*rrves ed-ucated. r:nti] he l",ras sixtco-n. iI. lrter studied .i ho.r", i-rrrlessprcventing hirn from going .uo ,.;1:e University.

In 193+ just-befor-e irtr,.ir::lrer publishrecL his book on Derrby Io'rcw the attcntion of the ltlstor:itd Sectiorr of the B.-t..rt. to thesecontradicLory statu*ents, :::d th,--. ,;tter vas tal:e, up by fos.;.EVershed,at that ti,rne Director or' the seci;i-:.n. r,t"ter co:-.,rmuni."iir6 l-,,ith h.Bqtrrose she rr'ote ar 'ote on Fr-ansteed.rs birthplace for the-Derbystr-ireAdvertiser, arrd also an irrtic.!-e for the j or.:-rnrLl of the BritishlrstrorlolLic.rl Associa.tion. In agl,4., Ifr.lkycr .oublisher). nis Uootc onDenby.

trfr. tr]1rer's book can be t *ken as givir.g.a fu11 arrtl completeaccowrt of FlemsteeSts Life arrcl rork, 
"rra nts*(ftinsteelis)

autob-iography scttles the question oi fris bi"rtl:p1ace.

I:: 1900, the 1ete.Tf.E.n4a1nder published a very interestingbool: on Greenr-,'ioh obsc'rwatory and. its ivork. trx it, i." poi..ts ""tthrt the obse*vatory rvas found.ed for a practical p,rposu---io assistns"vigatJ-on - anil r,vas an essential step L tn" Natioi s progress towarilsbecorring the 1ea.{ing corruercial natioi.

At th:Ls period. there was no method of find.ing a strip's positim.whel 9ut.of the sight of land" For coasta.l navigation theie was no
neeo. to tr<.'uble about rongitude: the trouble begL when sh:i.ps r-rere inthe open sea. There.iras, in 159g, ea: offer of iO0rOOO crowis mad.e by?hiIlip III of Spain to eriy person-nho could derrise a nrethod bJr wlr-icha cap'bai:: could d,eterm-irre his poslti.n .rhen out of the sighi of 1nd.Ho1lan<l, shortly aftcr, off,ereii jiOrOOO florins.

F tf" reign of Charles ff a ,--rre.nchrnarr sr:ggesteil a rnethodlrhereby Longitude cculd bc fcr-rnd by the trioon a.ra if,e stars _ the lfioonacting as the hsnd.s of the c1ock, aricl the st...s - the n,.nb ers on thedia1. Thi-s was brought to tlie notice ot' charres rr rtho asked.
Flanrstee d to reg:ort on it. I{e s a:irr t}re method li.s a good, one, butirqoractico.ble, ns the posit:,-.n o.' i;he sti..rs, arrLl the lrr:on r s path vrerenot sufficiently l're11 lmc-,,rt'r. This su,r:pr.i""a tr," ri"s ;,1-lr" cornnrmded.FlaT:lTd to apply trii:ose1f w.ith the utrnist care and aifi.g;";" to therectifying of the t*bles of the no'bions of the heavens ,ia trr" pro."=of the fixed' stars, i, orcler to firrd out the so nruch clesired rongitud.e
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lt sea for the perfeotihg of the art of nr.vigation.

Flamstced was appoSated. Astronomer Royal at a salary of X1OOnrith ft1. permissi-on to provide himseif.ru-ith iny instrdeni ire ,nightrequire, at his orirl expense-" He was given the gerwlces of a labourerto count the clock, snd to help to ,"rtrru the instr-uments but ,v-herr asecond assi-stant became necersary he had. to beer the e.",pense.

si* chri-stopher '!yre, 'was instrr-rctecl to prep.ire plans for asma.-ll o-b s e'rvat ory in Greerrwich park, io cost no flore ttra, €5o0. TheRoyn"I T,rarrar:.t for the buj.loinrr ,._o j." follovrs :_

- llnrcreas, in order to the finding out of the l_ongitud.e of
P11g:", for periecting navigr.tion *.J u-"t,orroo,y, oro fru_r"'"""o1ved tobu:ild i: smeli Observator.y, iAtU. o,." f.,""L rt C"""r*i-"n, .,,io, tf."highest .gro.ind, at or ne.r v,,here thc Castle stood., w:i_th. 1od.p;iag roo,sfor otir astronornical obsen.ltor 

"-.,d 
,.ssistaat, our i.rilL :nd. pleasureis, that +ccord.ing t-o girci.r plot and. CLeu:-E:, as shal_l bc given you, byour trusty a"*d neLl beloved. Sir Cir::istopher. l'ren, ?i:ight, our surveyorgeneral of the place and site of the said. ooserw.ii.ccry]- yJu ca,r=e th,same to be fe'ced in, built ancl flnis,eo, rrith "* "orirerrient speed, bysuch artificers ard r,rorrsnen ?.s jrou sharl'appoi,,i-trr"".i"l-ira tn.t yo,,give ord'er unto o*r Treasurer .i tt " o"orrance for tire payi,g of suohmate::ials Eurd. ,;orrr"ren as sha11 be used. a::d. emplo;rec1 thcrein, and of suchmo,ies as shal, come to yo,r hends i'or oic- *i-d;;;J;li-uii"", onrrictheth or shalr be solci by our orae" oitr.e 1st of January last, provid.ea.that the ,vhoLe suro so tL be ""p*a"a-*0. paid srra11 not exceed five

lTd".* por.md.s, *d ?T pl_easuie is, that al, o,r officers and scrwantsbelongi,.g to our se-id park be assisling to.those trr*t y""-"i,al1 appoint,for the doing thereof , ancl for so aoirr! tni" snal1 be "t; y;;, and..toall otirers whour it msy_ concern r_ a suffici ent waryantr?. Gj.ven at ourco*rt at -irhitehall 27irr .r,ne 16zr u irr" 2/th year of or.rr reign.
By his lifajesty's Conrnand.

J.Vfil1i.amson "

.:_ -, There raoy be arguments about FlamsteerL's birthplace, but therer's none about the i-uportence of his v,.ork at flre ouserv'aioryi Mrss AC,a-rke, in her stendard book on ifr" fi"I."y of .ir*trono,ry, quotes
P:}yb: .r1 saying, "The establishmcnt oi e"""nrictr is alloiutely,qithout rivar-. systematic observation of the sun, stars and planets,were duri:rg the whole cf the lgth ce,tury nad.e rhol,y at Greenwich,'.

DR.TH

bv

OXTAS LI}iACIiE U50?-t

Chas. C Ilanclford

fhere is di.sagreement 
- 
amorrg biograohers as to the placeof birth lf this great prrSrsician aia scilolar. chalmers, arthoqgh
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he gives L,inacre Halr by Brampton as the fe.:uily seat inclines to thetheory the't co,terbury vras his rear birthpracel 

"""u*t rg-tlrat such apr.,cLigy nrust be the proo.uct of a, seat or learning, ona. ihat preferabJ.yin the south.

At this period. there was a flor:rishing Ecer-esiastical schoor i,chesterfield' rvhere the crassics lvere taught piepru.atory to tne stud.srtprocssqlin* to the university and one :.s inc1-::re-a to agiee-vath Glovervrho cl"r:ir":s Bran4rtcn as L,i-*aere rs birthl:lace. i3e tLriJ as it uay, thef'act the't the farnily r',as seated" in Bra:r:pton lends sufficient i-nterestto tire 11fe and works of thls famous scholar..

He continuerL his acc-denical stucr-ies at fuf,ord anil from therev,'ent to the contine,t i* fl--re ti':',-.i,i of lh.sel1i-ng, Herry vrrrs -Ambassad.orto the Pope" Or his err-i_va.L in ftaly lie vas glr* " ieti"r ofintrocluction to politiarir, the gi.ee,tesi e.n,1 nosr elegant Lotin scholarof hls tl:ne " irtrile i:r F1o".r,.Je he sttrd.ied ,nder tf,e scrne preceptorlrith the so.s of Lorenzo 
_ 
cIe lded.ici , :*d accluirjrig the Greek langr:age(i.urcler Dernetri.us Cha1cond.1.1as) ,,*"'"""tfed. to rea.d. the .uror.lcs of,Itri-sto'ble a'ir<1 Ga,en. in. thl-original, bei:rg, i.t is 

"".o"a*al the first&rglish physj-ci:u:r yrho hc.r"i done so.

&r h_i s return to ftrford. i,inacre took tr_is d.cctorrs d.egree _ healrecdy helcl tha-t of paciua - a.cl was made professor of pay"i" at the
llnivergltr" Ilenry vrr zrppointed. hi::r preceptor to ki,ce Arthr:r andlater his or,.a phy;:ic.iar:, a post he alsl heli under U*"y Vilf.

He for-u'rd ed tvro medicaf- rectures at &forir- arrd one at cambrid.gea:td nr.y bc eonsicleretl the first fo,niter of the college of pLrysiciansin Lonclcn. fuio**.t? improve the pra.ctice of physi-c in Elgland", heapplied to cardinar worse.l a.rd. obtainecl " p.to,tr"ly-.,*riJ tir"physi-cians of rondon ,u"r"-ir.curlrorated that "ignoiani ad irtiterateuied'icastcrs mi-ght no longer be illowed to prac[i-se the art of healing.tt
trjnacre wa-s the first presid.eiit cnd heIC the office as long ash9 -!ived. h 1509 he took hoiy orders and. obtained the precentor.shipat rork, l,'hich he resignecl on ueing read.e prebend.ary cf ,,,ieitrci::ster. 

HeTv'3.s * 11*J1 0f g:reat na"tr:rar sagc-city, .., sl.ilttrl piryli.i* and. one of the::rost accoinplished- G.eek o:rd Latirl i;horars of his tj-ne v,,ho nraebered.am:ng 1:-i s fri ei:d.s Sir Thc-,rnes ;i,tore, Bi shop Latiner, Elasmtrs *rd. D""r.
9:1"!. - 

Hc r'lrote gra-"rnatical and. nieclica]. .r,vr:rics anrr. tre.nslatecl ftorntlre Greek, especially fu1.".1. _ In l5}3r r,,,hile tutor to kiscess Xfary,he rrote a l-,ati:r gr.ii,nar t'Ruciircnta Gi'ammaticesrt t"or her inst.rctlon.
The exact year of h-is birt]: is rurlmovr-r: he ctl ed. in the year152+.
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NOqNS ANI) IESfiIfm

hforma.blon-T"gdrg.any query thould. be sent to the &ij.tor
who vril,I also be glacl to rcr,i,;.-.,e"fJr "l,,,ii'IfiLl"_:::: :: :- .

;t ;r.;";-;; ;;":i Ei.story in D*bysirlflication 
notes or queries on

UA"gg - sqqe.Ac-lss.Qn_Easqeg-i5r:kgQJg

The foll-or;t"i rrg ncrLc.s. are c,.,rpi.1.er1 f:,orn persor,al obs er,\r.a-tlon
ancl do not preterrd to be cxlr.a.':.oi:.,,.r1--"ir tr1"y "*"it"1il-iqri.ru" to
make_t'e jcumey i,rom.De.i-..iry to Lstrirounil :: lt:. top of 

-u-ti*t 
bus (as

r o-rd/ or to visit cir:rc,.cresdcn (i-r tre is abie) tr"n'trr"yiiii norru
serwed a nseful pu{pose. If iie i.s fa:r--i,i,ar rt.lh these areas th€n
he can profita-oly dispense r,,ri th these p"gr" u.t or,o".

O: the nrain road. from Derby to Art.l:,;rrnre (.L.5:.) riclge and
f\*o'n is visible on,re L.hand 

"i&"-or'aru road. as for.lovrs :-
(i) Betvreen F.adbourae lane and. Long Lane.

(2) Between .hhe house named Ferney Flatte arrd Klrk Langley
Cross Roacls,

3) Between Kirk Langley and Hoiyarlcls Garage.

(t'') Faint traces i-n several field.s before reac'ing shirley

(i) very clear in the field next to hestons Garage at the top
of Ashbourne ltil1.

(r)
(z)

&r the meuin road from Derby to Ashbourae (A,52) &.iland side:_

several fields between trfarkeaton park and. the crematorir:m.

"Ijl 3 figld ,,-rbich borders on the lane rr.urning down to
l,[ac]<worth.

Iir three large fie)-,Js arou:rd a farm opposite Long Lane.

In the fielcs ad.joining Meynell Iodge.

In the fields opposite Ferney Flatte.

tr: the field next to Cross Road at Klrk L,errgley.

Betwoen Kirk Lengley and Brailsford..

h the *ield. ne:ct to the Rose & Cronn at Brerllsf,orrl.

Faint traceg irr the field at the top of Ashbourne Eill
and on the Aerodrome.

G)

(+)

$)
(5)

Q)

(B)

(g)
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nxtsrstve ridge and. fur-row is to be fo,nd. in .lishbourne itself,in the fields acjci:ri-r:g the Jrennore grook on the Belper si.ae or trretown.

Ridge err.d !\rrzor,v is qrsibre at chaddesderi as forlows :-
er Cheddesden park.

F- Ralmesvray betr,,ree. the Dairy and the Railway on theR"hand side of the road..

Ql the R"hand sid.e of the raai:r road. betr,reen F.ay-resvayand Megaloughton l,ane.

In conclusi on, it r.vas also very clear on the Beaufort Streetxecreati-on Gro,nd, Derby, but r,r:.r1er.s[,rnnrr that this is novr entirelybi-.iIt on"

I am r-inabIe to offer ariy i.nformation rege_rdlng d.ates offorrration or purf)ose, so can only offer a fev general remarks.

flre greatest concentratlon on the road. to Ashboume is around.the thc'ee large farms between riirt iangiey ar:a nraii;?;;a;-
The ridge an! furrow on Chado.esder: parlc I imagine to be ofqrite early d"ate. Such cultivau:.on r^,ouU hardly t;;;;*-aLLowedso close to the Ha11 ciirring_the occupationrcf thi seat by the wilrnotfamily, arLcl to quote trfagna--Britaruria'1v":-"[r-r""i)-i6iZr',,r'[;y G;;-fiilrnots) have been settied. at che.ddes<i.en sonrevrha.t nore than tyrocsrturies.

lThl1st in conversation rr.ith a fanmer recently he tor_d me thatwhen ridge end. furro*'ruas slightly cu:ved i'it"-r*itrr] ii r*" due tohauing been ploughed by arr or-ar.ion plough rvhich caniot'be steered.
Ivlay f add. to NQ.5g that there is sorae information on ttrtssubject i-n l\fauri-ce Beresforrl's r-ater uoot "Eirtory .; th; dro*ra,,.

R.tymond. 1/ind.ov,r.

NQ.55 Belper I{i-stori
sj-nce it lvas f o:med. i_n Nov

- a short record of its activities
ember 1957.

cal Society

4t the first meeting it was d.e,.:id.erL to search for sources ofinformati on about the tovim hi story anA. correlate these. &r DecemberlJth. r gaye a paper of t-he-r,rchaelrogical aspects 
"i-n"rp"". T'is tookin the }-areorithic ar:d Neolithic period.s, tbe certic settlements of



Hli"i};rffi]. the sumoscd one at Belper - r,nc1 the Roman and .rrnglo-
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F.T.Hamison.

s the fields to Bessalone
tic pls"ce irc.r-nes, ;rhi ch
t, r,rhich by the tirne the
eIei.

ttrcre l:ave been outrloor meetings, first to the ChevinRidge and trir.stor.e- on the route of tt]e old, pom,,: road.; to thewirlisworth road rrhich urag used. ro"-ir.e- i"ua traffic; thqr on toHaa f er,',rood. to viel,,r the oId. trfoat. ff..,-r*tfr"" was agai,s t us aseverSnrhe*e "vi'-as so rret, and" we could not get near it"io irrr."tig"t".
fu another occasion we vralked. acros'libod-. 
Roturd. this district *." 

"""""ui"C"fseem to point to an eerly Erg1i.sh settlemen
Donesd.ay book was compilld. ,r=" ."ii"j s"*t

N0.56 l?ell Flower]'ng

The fk:wer.ing of tissington ITeJ.1s, Derbyslrtre, took place,as usual, orr Holy thursd,ay, v,.hei the crrr.i*, tr:! nev.ri,.ii.a*tor",read prayers, and an appro$riate s ermon was preached, by the Rev.Dampler, of Lcek, rrom irre-rotr, ver""-rr the Lth chaptlr of Efihesians.Thc colows of, the well d.ecorati-"""iu"" arranged r,,i th excelr.errttaste. D;r the liberaJ_ity.of Sir nenrv nitzireileril-il*"t]]'tf."""vras, e.s usua1, a most bor.urtiful repast-provided. for visitors.Il-lnstratecr Lonclon liel-rs _ itay ]Jin $ie .

l,as thc term. trTell-dressing introduced at a later date or wasTvbll-flovreriag peculi.ar to tissinlton-i- rx D"A.J. 1!02 an extracti.s given frorn a letter w-ritten :.n-f758 ana which siat!"-rf*t itay wedecampecl for Dovedale. . At. Iissingilrir 
-fftrfr""U""t;"-ri.fii!", 

r"sair the _springs adorned rrlth garlaio*ii] wo reference is mad.e toelther flovreri.ng or d.ressjrrg.

Robert ?hornh:ilI.
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DTII{F'IELD (no entry )

.@ A village and tormship connectecl yrith Nevibold il the
parish of Chesterfield. Th:j-s hanr.let is clr-iefly the property
of ]fu. Sin-ith rrho vrrcrks a eo11iery on the estate.
Occupiers of land.: - Barker, Joseph, Fidler Thos. tr'ox, - (F),
Goodw-in, ll\[n. Roberts, Geo. T{right, Jno.

SATON DOIMDALD A hamlet in the parish of Doveridge.
At Saton Ha11 in thj-s liberty lived Sir Thorras idilvrard, Chlef
Justice of Chester, r,rho entertained. King Charle s the First.
The house is rroyr in ruins. Over the d.oor is placed. the fo1low-
irrg j-nscriptlon: V.T, placet Deo sic omn-ia fiunt, A.D, a576.
Jurdi 12.
Occupiers of land: Dava11 , Thos. Mynors, Jno., Sh:ip1ey John.

DARL STM.NDT],,E -4" chapelry irr the parish of Hartington.

EAYES A haoJ.et in the parish of Chapel-en-1e-Frith.

DAT,E 4, Torvnsh-ip and chapelry in the parish and polfj-ng d:is-
trict of Castleton, irr the Un-ion of Chapel-en-1e-tr'rith., jn the
Ilundred of Eigh Peal< and Archileaeonry of Derby, contains /080
acres of la-rrd of the est j-urate i[ rralue of 82,\20. E:glentlecl on
relief of the paor L852, A75. Population irr l-801 , 397; itt
t1Alr 387; inf,3zl, \JJ; inl.83) ,533; in1&+1,559i irr
i851, 94 houses. 229 m., 237 f . totaa L66 arrd irr a86L,388
i.rrhabitants.

This vilJ.age and c onst abul a:Xr is situated in a be aut ifrrlly
secluaea ilale and has been compareal by a mod ern flriter to the
h-appy va11ey of Rasselas. It is J miles N.N.W. from Castleton,
6 nr-iJ-es N.E. by N. frcur Chapel-en-1e-Frith, consj.sts of the
scattered house s and harn"lets of Nether ald. Upper Booth, OL[er
Booth, Grirlds Booth and Barber Booth, arrd contai-ns 7078 a. of
land v'rith 55 acres of roads and uaste, 28 acres of river courses.
His Grace the Drke of Devonsirire rs lortl of the lvlalor anci ovrrrer
of 1r1a00 acres. Lord^ Scarsd.ale, Francis Bereforcl Champion Isq.,
Rev. Joseph Bowd.en, Rev. John Champion, Lorer,zo Christie Esq.,
Robert Cre s svre11 nsq. ancl John Shirt are the principal ov,/ners.
Robert arlri \[tiIIian Carrington, fsaac Fox Ashton, Trtilliam and
Ralph Gee, Thomas Glover, Burton Lati-mer, lfiIliam Hadfielct,
George Lo-re, Benj aruin arid. John Piekford, Jane Simpson, John and
Sarouel Iym arr,1 Joseph Taylor are freehold.ers. The occupiers
or €lO renters are Yfilliam Carrington, Isaac Coo.per, Peter anA
George Elrre, ?eter Gregory, James and 1q/il1iam Howe, Thoras Low,
James Platts, Nathl Rcr',rbotlr,am, Charles Sid.ebotton, lsaac Side-
bottcm and. Tt/i11iam 15a0.

l"
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In a pleasant part of the dal-e on the river EdaLe
il'lr. Lorenzo Christie has a lace thread manufactory r,-,orked. by
steam and r,'ater pol,rer of 2/ horses. the ri-ver Eclale rj-ses
from Edlale Rocks and the south side of Kinder Scout l"'rith other
branches from the east siclc of it, antl passing Hope has its con-
fl-uenoe r,-,rith the river Noe l,vh-ich nrns from Castleton, after
rvh:ich at i/Ietham Briclger 2 miles south, they unite vrith the
Denrent.

Edale Chapel cletlicatecl to Hoiy Trinity is situatecl at
Grjritls Brook. It is a plain substantial struct ure originally
built j:: 1633, +,aken dor,ne anil rebrril-t irl 1812. II[iI1 accoruno-
date 2J2 hczrcrs, 2O sitti:rgs ore free, and has a d.ay anti
Sund"ay school in corinection v,-ith it. the liviJlg is a petpetual
curacy of the value of 812+ end.ol-red v'rith €8 per arutnn and. has
been augment e d r'rith €200 benefactions and €hOO Queen Arme ! s
Borrrty. Patronage vested in tnrstees. Ihe tithes vrere
comnuted i:r 1841 , from'r,,*rich the late Rev. ttVilJ-ian Bagshav',e as
Lessee for the appropri.ate receives €50 and the Yicar of
Castleton €28 10s. 0d.. Here is a sma11 parsonage house. Rev.
John Chanrpion succeeded. Rev. Spumier j-n 1858. Heating the
chureh arrd organ cost €14O " AJ-tar piece Belief aacl Coonandnent s.

fncrsrbents

1846 Rev. John B. Gisborne, B.A. roinister
1802 Rev. John Lingard., A.B. mjnister
L799 Rev. John LingaraL, A.B. ridrister
1785 Rev.Jotur Lingard curate - c-li-ed 1799 aet 55
1719 Rev.William Street curate
The Boys' school average s 23 and the girls 20 scholars.

Master, John Hasrer - see Charities.

The methodists have a chapel here.
The Rev. Tiilliam Bagshav,'e, the Apostle of the Peak, ejected frcm
the Vicarage of Glossop, established a dissenting meeting here,

Char:ities

Rev. Robert lurie in 1JZO gave to the inhabitants of Eda-1e a
rerrt charge of 4Os. ye ar-[y i ssuing out of Lt-ls faru at Jack ErtL
in the pari sh of Hope, there'rvi-th to have six of the poore st
chiltlren of Et[a1e taught to reati 3ng1ish, nonuinated by the
rni-nis ter of Sclafe, and subject to the said. rent charge he gave
the sa-id fa::n and. lands to the Corporation of Queen fuiners
Bounty for the use of the crrrate of Edale. This rent charge
is paid to the schoolrnaster by the ilcrobent.
Jolr:_Aghio4 clevised certain lands which he directed should be
forever held by the persons tlre re in clescribed at the rent of
€1J per anrlum; to the intent that his trustees shoulcl yearly,
a:nongst other thingsr pall to the schooLuraster of Eda1e, the
ye arly sr:n of €1 for the teaching of English or Gra,'*ar to
such poor child or ch-ildren as the cr:rate of Etlale should thinlc
fit, arrd having disposed of €1/p out of the said. rents, he

,t



&i-rected. that the resj-due, after the paJnnent of aLl expences,
shou]-ti be laid out in nnglish bibles, p".y"". books or dhurch
catechj-sms, to be disposcd of arnongst the poore st i_nhabitants
of the places bcfore ment j.oned. The year\r srm of €la is paid
or,rer to the incrmbent ,vho pays €1 to the sehoolnaster, and.
occasionally books are bought to d.istribute arnongst the poor.
Josgph IIm, riho died lth April 1/58, gave by ri11 to the school-
mastcr of Edale the interest of €50 for teath-lng four poor
chililren, and li,ke.wise to the poor inhabi.tants & faa:_e ttrejlterest of €50 to';;ard.s clothing poor .!-romen and child.ten in
T..,i.nsey every St. thomas Day. The j-nterest of €4 is equally
distributeil as above.

*9"="EbSgEgf. jrl 1/Blr- gave to the rnirrister anct chapel .ward.en of
Edale €/0 upon ';rust, to place the same out on r=uj. o" personal
security, and yearly for ever to pay one half the j:rterlst to
the schoo'l mqster, alcl 1ay the other out in the pr:r.chase of so
mary permy loaves as such jlterest shoultt alror:rrt to; to bedistributed on Suday morning after d:lvlne service io poor
p_eop1e attenillng exeept prevented by o1d age or j-nfirmlty. The
a.bove sr.m is lent to, Robert Chapnan on *orig.gu of an es-tate at
L.,ittle Eucklo.w at fl, interest and applied as above.

Glover J5

E1 iz ab_e_t ]r-Boi,i4 e4
Charle s Ce ci-l Bat

by indentr.rre dated lpth July 181! granted to
es a:rd. olhers, and their heirs, a messrJage and.

tvr'o cottage s at YVtr-iternoor Booth or Earber Booth in Edale and
_various land.s, containi:rg by e stimation 6 acres, ancl other r:ight s
belonging to the said prem-lses, arrd. a plot of land contain:ing-$
perche s in the village of Grinds Eooth, upon trr_rst, to permit
the sald Elizabeth Bor''nc.en, and her heirs to erect a 

"choolhorrseon pazt of the said prern-tses, for teaching poor boys and. girls
reacling, r,'neiti-rig and arithmetic ald a re sid.ence for' the naJter
rrnder the contrcil of the sa-id. tr,-rstees; the master to resid.e in
Edal-e and be a member of the Church of England^; that they
should. pay to the master a moiety of the clear rents for
i,stzr-ieti-ng as many poor boys anti girls as the tn:stees should.
calculate right .:t the ordinary price of teaching; and that
the said trrrstees should pay ttle rernain:i-ng rroiety'i:atf -yearlyto the'r-,rldcn',r r:nmamied (if any) of the curate of ndale; if
there is no such rrid.ow the rents to a ccuuonulat e for 21 years,
the trrrstces to 1ay the same out in the public funds, the
i:rtere st to be appropriated for the l-ridov,,s, and the origirial
moiety paid to the schoolmaster and she ordered the trustees to
make an account of the same charity, to be affixed on the outer
door of the chapel of Edale, on the Sur:day nex! after the feast
of St. John the Saptist. The premlse"r*i_th the exception ofthe school a;nd. a cottage, 1et for €,2 for l,hich ,o ""rrl has lately
been paid., are 1et .for €14 per annrux; seven poor children are
t aught free, and therc remained at our i-rrve stigat ion a balance of€28 6s. ld. due to the ii.idowsrftyd, S5j Os. 9d. having been
e:q>end.ed. from tliat fund in reqairs of the farm build.ings;
accraruJ-ation Ea95 placed in 7o Consols.
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Nicholas Green i.n 17OO ].eft all hls 1and.s arrd tenenents j:: llll:ite-
moor l-e 3ooth, in Edale, the ye arly profits thereof to be e qual\r
divided between the poor of Edale and of Peak Sorest, to be dis-
tributed among them every St. Thomas day. The property is ca11ed.
Botvd"en Fieldsr' conta-ining ! acres without any buildings ttrereon,
and ls no'w let for €5 per annrml to George Siilebott om, vho has
greatly improved the land; the trustees distribute their part at
the chapel in Edale to poor persons ar:d the other moj-ety is sent
for distribution to Peak Forrest.

llen Hovre in 1702 gave the srna of [Os. per annr.rn chayged upon a
parcel of l;ind ca1led LittTe Col'r Hay in Crowden 1e Booth in ndal.e,
orre moi.ety thereof to be paid to the preaching nlnister of Eda1e,
and the other to the poor of Etiale every St. Thomas Day. George
Kirk Shiixtrthe oy,ner of Little Cow Hay, pays the 40s. and one
moiety is distributed to the poor as above.

Thomas Cresr,vell , 7705, gave the sta"as of lOs. ye arly for the
preaching minister of Edale antl 10s. yearly to the poor of Etlale,
to be paid on St. Thomas day; these srlms are paicl by John Shirt.
Thmas Half by vril1 gave a rent charge of 20s. issuing out of a
pieee of lantl ca11ed John Tyrolorn; ttris is paict by Milliam
Taylor, the o'rvner, and is clistributeti on Good Frlciay and St" Ihomas
ilay.

Robert Pursglove, in 1/OO, gave the sr:m of 82Q to Nicholas
Cresswell and tr-,rc othersl the interest to be distributed by them
to the po6r of Edale on St. Thornas d.ay. This legacy is in the
hands of Mr. Robert Creswell , who pays 15s. yearly, which he
tlistri-butes as above.

Char.epion Bravr s charity (see Castleton)

Rev. Franci.s Gisborrrer s charity. The yearly sum of 8! 10s. Oil.
is received by the incr.urbent of ndaIe, ridrich is laid out in
flarmel or coarse cIoth, and distributed. to the poor on St. Thomas

ndale Church
is lighted by 11 oblong soruare vu.indorvs and a st aj-ne tl glass chalcel
lrnndow presented. to the irlabitants by a gentleman in remembranee
of h-i-s nurse, ,,,'ho lies interred in the .ch1rrclgrard of the name of
Mary lrr-rin. John Fox of Crolr-lald 1e Booth dj-ed about JO years
since aged. 10[ years; no heatlstone put up to record. h:ls death.
He left about €2rO0O to the fanily of Carnlngton.

(Here follorr some pages of deaths, pre srmably roonwnenta-l
inscriptions from the ohr:rchyard.. One of them reads:-
Rev. Hugfr Heelis, A. II. , Illi-n:ister of Xilal-e and re ctor of
Dufton, died 21st Jr:ne A.D. 1802 in lhe 26th year of tlis
age , 6onnmitted su-icide. He lrrishe d to marry his house-
keeper, but her parents, being opposed to the match, took
her anvay, r;,rhi-ch put hi:n about and is suppo sed. to have been
the cause of the rash act. )

The oldest f arnilie s are Cre sv,rel1, Champion, Coope r, T3m
from Scotland, Eyre, Fox, Pickford, Ror,bottom.
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